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PACIFIC GREETS NEW BISHOP HUGHES PLANS CONSERVATORY SOCIETY NEW CHAPEL PROGRAM
STUDENTS AT FIRST
WEEK FOR PACIFIC
TO ENTERTAIN AT
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
RECEPTION
EXPOSITION
The week of January 25th to 31st

The first .of the Student's Chapel
will be an epoch-making one in this
Services took place in the chapel last
institution, for on t,he first date Bish
Pacific will have the honor of fur
Cordiality mingled with whole op Hughes is to open a week of serv
Wednesday at the usual hour. Its
nishing the first Choral Society to
success was so great as to insure
some Pacific spirit greeted the new :ces at the school. This is the first
sing in the Festival Hall at the In
much increased interest in the ser
students and added to the pleasure
ternational Exposition on April 10.
vice in the future. The hour was en
of renewed acquaintance at the re
The Pacific Choral Society will then tirely in the hands of the Conserv
present the most, important program
ception held in the Conservatory par
atory and naturally took the form of
of the day, which will be nothing less
lors Friday evening.
a number of musical offerings. Miss
than a big orat.orip production in
Shafer interpreted the "Springsong"
Simplicity and grace marked the
Festival Hall with the Exposition.
on the great organ in a most beau
decorations, in distinct contrast, to
Symphony orchestra. 'Hayden's cre
tiful way, as the opening number.
the mone elaborate work of the past.
ation' will be the oratior sung, the
Two sextettes, "The Miller" and
work that was so artistically given
Green and white, the prevailing
"Spinning" were faultlessly rendered
and so enthusiastically received
at by the Philomusia Sextette. As usual
scheme, was daintily completed with
the first
May festival held in the
they were greeted with much appre
Shasta daisies and banks of green
College Chapel last year. The ora ciative applause.
ery and boughs.
torio performance will be given in the
M,iss Lindblom once more charmed,
Informality to a degree marked th
afternoon and evening of the same
with her violin, in a rendition of Gueday.
splendidly novel
program- dotted
erthe's "Souvenir." Accompanied by
Warren D. Allen, Dean of the Col
here and there by real talent.
Miss Shafer at the organ, she made
lege Conservatory of Music and di
the piece most inspiring with her
The words of welcome from Chai
rector of the choral society, will also faultless technique and her wealth of
man Hansen were warmly received
give a recital on the. mammoth organ
expression. A short encore was eq
as were the remarks of Dean Mor
now being installed.
ually well received.
This great organ will be one of the
r.s, who made the opening address
The interest shown by the students
largest in the United States and prom
in this, the initial trial of the plan,
Nothing, however, was more pleas
ises to be one of the most effective makes its adoption certain. An in
ir.g than the singing of Mrs. Esther
artistically. It will contain 112 speak
creased interest in the chapel service,
Houk Allen. She was at her best,
ing stops and is being built for the
as well as much benefit to those en
and the intimacy which t,he small time that this has been done here exposition company. A complete echo gaged is assured. The next Wednes
parlors afforded gave additional during the last decade, and 'great organ in the dome, 100 feet above day will be taken oVier by the Seni
the floor, will make possible some ors. following the program published
charm to her songs. That her sing good cann.ot but, result from the
very novel tonal effects.
movement
among
the
students
which
in the "Weekly" some weeks ago.
ing was appreciated was well shown
Mr. Lemare, the great English or
will be so started.
by the applause which called he
Bishop Hughes will address the ganist, has also been engaged for 100
back.
chapel service each day during his reciatls, and distinguished players
The Misses Lindblom showed en
stay here and will conduct one-hou from the east will also visit the coast
usual ski'l in the rendition of a dif meetings from seven to eight sharp Organ recitals will be given every
ficult violin solo with piano accom each evening. Bishop Hughes is a day during the fair at noon.
paniment.
At a meeting of the Pacific Choral
man who has always been closely
Miss Greenwalt was enchored after associated with young people, having Society Tuesday evening great en
her first recitation and responded with been president of De Pauw Univers thusiasm was shown over the propos
Ben. Springsteen, '17, Rhizontian,
"If," from Kipling. The latter was ity for several years. While at De ed appearance at the exposition. Re was elected Business Manager of the
as vigorously received as was the Pauw, Dr. Hughes was very popular hearsals are held regularly during the Facific Weekly for the coming se
first favor.
with the students—the most popular week at the College Chapel and on mester at the last regular meeting of
The novelties were then intro puesident that the university has ever Tuesday evenings at the Trinity par the Associated Students.
duced. The musical prodigy of Col had. He undoubtedly possesses the ish house. Many new accessions
Mr. Springsteen has already shown
lege Park. Mr. Weidman. and his
ift of winning his way into the have already been made to the mem his interest, and ability by making
associate, Mm. Wiettach, performed in hearts o'f all classes of people, and bership of the society.
possible this issue.
He is not a
Pacific has responded hearti'y and stranger on the campus, but has rath
true orpheum style on an "invention especial'y of winning the confidence
it is hoped that a great many good er taken a prominent part in all of
of their own" comprising a cigar box, of students.
some rusty wine and a broom handle.
The Bishop is not at all a stranger singers of the city will avail them the college's activities.
None but a genius could have accom at Pacific, having spoken here many selves of the great opportunity to
While it, is with deep regret that
plished the effective tremolo demand times during the past few years of help this institution^ and likewise San we accept the resignation of Mr.
ed by the chorus to "Sunny Brook his work on the coast. Always wel Jose by musically representing both Cowger, who served so efficiently
The membership is al last semester, we feiel we have found
Farm," but even this was done—and come here, be will be doubly so when at the fair.
with gusto. As pure entertainment it coming for the consideration of Pa ready 150 but should soon exceed 200. a capable successor, and wish for him
Hayden's "creation" will have es- your cooperation. You can help him
well served its purpose.
cific's problems, in Pacific's halls, and
The efforts of an improvised quar during Pacific's ordinary daily life. pec'al appropriateness so soon after
ith .our advertisers. Ask Spring
tette were so well accepted after their The regular chapiel service will be the opening of this great fair and steen.
initial "Wake, Freshmen," that they enlivened, and the meetings in the every student .of the C. O. P. should
were forced to reply with "Sleep, evienings will offer a chance for mor be so interested in the double Musi
Oh Sleep." The relaxation was too al uplift that no student will be able cal attractions of April 10, that the
college slogan should be "attend the Chicago, the great Mormon choir
great, and the chorus ended in a to miss.
painful slumber.
The Wednesday of next week will Fair April 10." Under our leader from Utah, and other great singing
After an hour of sociability, dashed be the regular Day of Prayer for Col ship San Jose has already adopted societies of the East. Our local chor
here and there with music and gar leges, and as there will naturally be the prophetic cry "The Fair—April al society will sing on the same
terms as those world-famous organ
nished with sumptuous refreshments, no classes. Bishop Hughes will u'n- 10."
Concerts will also be given at the izations.
the evening ended (—) a true Pa(Continued on Page 2)
exposition by the Ap.ollo Club of
April 10—the Fair—Be There!
cific reception.

SPRINGSTEEN MADE
MANAGER OF WEEKLY
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who needs advice on any matter,
whether relating to religion or not
to come to him, and it is certain that
Published by the Students of
each one will receive sincere counsel.
The College of the Pacific.
It is an opportunity unparalleled in
the annals of Pacific. Let all attend
CHARLES D. WINNING, '17
as many of the meetings as possible,
Editor in Chief
Phone S. J. 863
Phone S. J. 1166 for it. is certain that any one can af
ford to devote a single hour duringJOHN W. WRIGHT, '17
ing the evening to listening to such
Associate Editor
a man.
B. F. SPRINGSTEEN, '17
Take advantage of the opportunity
Business Manager
for consultation; such an hour or
Phone S. J. 4939 Y
Entered as mail matter of the Second two may change the whole course of
Class at San Jose, California.
your life.

JIarifu WtM#
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RUSTLING LEAVES
Another year is gone, ah, me; vvhene
all the brave years go. But after our
"Recapitulation" we naturally survey
the present and resolutely peer into
the future. At this s«ason each year
we greet new friends and welcome
anxious hearts into our school. May
this year in Pacific be all that
they hope it will be. This will be
accomplished by steadfast 'effort.
Some are beginning a new year book.
Others are turning old leaves over.
For another New Year, with its var
ious outlooks and its multitude of
possibilities lies before us. And
one can almost hear the rust
ling of new leaves turned over.
New
purposes,
new
aims,
as
piration typify it, with a heartfelt
undercurrent everywhere outside of
the terrible fields of carnage for those
in Europe to whom the New Year
means but greater desolation. May
the next New Year see some happi
ness whene now despair stalks in a
thousand shapes'!
As for the new leaves, they will be
turned in most cases only to have
thosie who turn them revert sooner or
later to habits that have become fixed.
Some few may triumph over habit and
become better and happier in one or
another way.
But it must not be thought useless
to turn over new leaves, ieven if usage
shall turn them back again; for every
impulse to do better or to become
better marks advance, and who shall
measure the effects of many right
impulses, though this time they may
fail of purpose?

"MY OPINION'1
Debating is one of those activities
of the human race generally assoc
iated with tall, stoop-shouldered in
dividuals who browse among the dustcovered volumes of our libraries. We
picture them as solemn-faced individ
uals with glasses, who have shoulders
bent from the weight of super-abun
dant knowledge. Not so.
Debating is an activity worthy the
support of every college student. 1 he
aim and result of debating is mental
activity and proficiency. Are not these
qualities essential in the world when
college days are over? Foot ball is
fine and we all support it. But the
College of the Pacific is large enough
to include more than f.oot ball. Why
not include debating as an activity
worth while in school life? There are
some students who have not the fin
ancial, moral and intellectual quali
fications necessary for foot ball and
basket-ball who would hail with j.oy
the advent of an activity in which
they could display their forensic tal
ents. So why can not we recognize
debating as an activity worth while
and then support it as we support
foot-ball and basket-ball?
WAYNE MURPHY '18

COMMUNICATIONS

college president.
He was willing
that it should count on entrance re
quirements for the freshman class.
This educator, Dr. W. W. Boyd
of the Western College for Women,
does n.ot mean, of course, that any
would-be freshman should receive
credit on the bare fact that he had
been going to Sunday School since he
was five years old. Most of this fall s
entering class could have qualified as
to that, though some of them would
undoubtedly aver in an examination
that Saul, the son of Ivish, was after
ward called Paul.
If college entrance requirements are
to include Sunday School work, there
must be Sonne agreement on its quan
tity and quality. That involves courses
of study, and competent teachers, and
a recasting of the Sunday School s
whole scheme.
We are not ready for it yet, but
we shall never be more ready until
we work at it seriously and intelli
gently.

Read the Advertise
ments and profit by it
COLLIVER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

P A C I F I C E M B L E M GOODvS

Glasses Tor Style

Are not worn nearly so often as some
people imagine. However, if you must
wear glasses there is no reason why
they should not be stylish.
Shur-On Mountings
and Toric
Lenses are both stylish and comfort
able.
Fitted and guaranteed by

BERT K. KERR,
Optometrist.
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
Other hours by appointment.

PACIFIC WELL SUPPORTED.

San Jose transfer Co.

The • fact that the College of the
Pacific holds a place close to the
R F. Selfridge, Agent
Plione, S. J. 7N
hearts of the churches of the Califor Storage Warehouses.
Baggage Cheeked
at Hotels and Residences
nia Conference is shown by the way
02 East Snuta Clara St.
San Jo.se
in which they are raising and paying
in the apportionments made at the
last conference. The First Church of
Oakland, the largest in the conference
has already raised its entire sum for
the current expenses. This is quite
a feat, considering the size of the
Those Delicious Milk Shakes
church. The church at Farmington
FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES
has not only raised, but paid in its
68 North First Street.
apportionment.

Shorty's Piste lor me

WELL KNOWN DIVINE TO
HOLD SERVICES AT PACIFIC

(Continued from Page 1)

Royal Ice Cream Co.
For the Best Ice Cream, Butter, Milk,
Eggs and Cieam

To 54 S. SECOND STREET
Telephone S. J. 738

doubtedly speak at least twice dur
ing the day. The Vesper Service
WE BUY AND SELL
for January will take place on the
Sunday closing Bishop Hughes' min
istration here, and the address then
You are always welcome to browse
delivered by him will probably sum through our shelves.
up all that he has said during the
week.
While he has announced no regular
topics or subject upon which to speak
REMEMBER
all the talks will be on subjects of
Mrs. Rudolph has the finest line of
especial and vital interest to students
—the selection of a vocation, and CANDIES and ICE CREAM
kindred subjects, as well as those of
Balcony for parties.
Phone S. J. 1378
16 S. First St.
more vital religious significance.
During his stay
here
Bishop
Hughes will have an office on the
campus in which he will receive any
student who wishes to consult him
BY MACHINERY
on any subject whatsoevr. Much of
Up-to-date
English Styles in Footwear
his time will be given to consultation
and an .opportunity will be given any
student who desires to take the Bish
1121 Alameda
op into his confidence and receive
Green Trading Stamps
his advice on any perplexity.

OLD BOOKS

The columns of The Pacific Week
ly are open to criticism and opinion
from its readers on matters of inter
est t.o the college public. In fact the
paper urges public expresion on mat
ters of local interest, but does not
hold itself responsible for such ex
pression. It is understood that com
munications do not echo the opinion
OUR OPPORTUNITY
of the Student Body, but merely of
the individual readers. We reserve the
right to reject or alter any manu
Bishop Hughes is going to show script, and to withhold the name of
again his undying interest in things a writer at his request.
connected with Pacific by holding a
series of meetings on t,he campus
during next week. The time is most PREPARING FOR COLLEGE IN
opportune, and no student can afford
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
to let slip the chance of getting close
t.o the man who has always been held
College credit for Sunday School
in such high esteem in the hearts of
Bible study is ende'sed by an Ohio
young people.
Being associated, as he has,
throughout his entire work, with
J. B Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
PUTS A NEW PIANO IN YOUR HOME Phone S. Ji 69
young people, Bishop Hughes is es
SMALL PAYMENTS KEEP IT THERE
pecially fitted
t.o understand their
Sheet Music, Musical Instruments,
troubles, problems, and perplexities,
Victor Victrolas, Columbia Grafanolas
and to win hii way into their hearts.
(Incorporated)
During his hours of consultation the
,"etSecond
Bishop offers a chance for any one

M I Firsi SI.

NEW ERA BOOK SHO

Shoe Repairing
Hester Shoe Shop

$10
521t

Red Star Laundry

CALIFORNIA MUSIC CO.
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G. W . B U R T N E R
The College Park Grocer.

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Good Delivered
Promptly
PHONE S. J. 2963

fialfRatesto all Students
-AT-

Bu$lwell Studio
41 North First St , San Jose
Present at time of sitting.

President Kellogg Opens Adminis
tration
Archania met for the first time this
semester on Friday evening, January
8. At this meeting Will S. Kellogg
took up his duties as President of
the society. In a short, but vigorous
speech, hie outlined his plans for the
upbuilding and the improvement of
the oldest literary society on the Pa
cific Coast. During the speech the
anxiety of some of the members, was
evident. Everyone knew that a nononsense-administration had begun.
The second meeting of Archania
was held at 4:30 Friday afternoon.
The members were surprised, just
as Winter had begun his essay on the
weather, to see the sargeant-at-arms
usher in a long line of young ladies.
A few of the freshmen began to trem
ble and seek comfort in the faces of
tine .old veterans around them. But
Archania is always glad to see visitors
and invites them to come again.

Mr. R. F. Selfridge, a familiar fig
T H E COLLEGE MAN'S STYLES
ure around College Park and at school
affairs, has written a booklet, which Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
is just off the press, on the "Introduc
tion of the Selfridge Family Into Am
erica."
Ancestors of Mr. Selfridge
were engaged in the Revoluntionary
war, and the War of 1812, while the
author himself did good service for
Uncle Sam throughout the Civil War,
and the volume makes exceedingly in
teresting reading.
RHIZOMIANS GET TOGETHER
Rhizomia opened the semester s
work with a short "get-together"
meeting last Friday night. The of
ficers for the coming semester were
installed—the gavel and constitution
being turned over to President-elect
E. A. Hansen. In a short speech Mr.
Hansen outlined the policy of Rhi
zomia for the present semester, con
cluding his remarks with an appeal
to the men t.o make the present se
mester as successful as those of the

J. t. Stokes

Order from

W. S. Crowell
C. O. p.

Say Fellows:

We'll measure you
for a

T H E COLLEGE BOOK STORE

HYPATIA ELECTS OFFICERS

J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.

"The Master Mind
is absorbed in the
search for things
better than now ex
ist. and rests discon
tented under 'just as
good.'
Mediocrity
follows
"s-irrss."
touows the beaten
, . .
iath, and is always a few laps behind.
men? a r e b e " f constantly developed
our work.
In
Spalding equip
ment y o u i n v a r i a b l y get m o r e f (

in

your

requirements.

to-date for athletic sports.

J\. 6. Spaldinfl $ Bros.

The program meeting for Jan. 15th
was called to order by the new pres
ident.
After the quotations, which
were from Burns, Miss Boulware gave
piano solo, Chaminade's "FlatterThe life of Burns was briefly
er
Fetched by Miss Br.odie. after which
Miss Draper recited "As the Mo.on
Rose."
Miss Hanson then gave a
very
interesting
impromptu.
and
Miss F. Miller read one of Burns'
poems. Miss Brodie concluded the
program with Schubert s "Serenade.
A short business meeting followed.
Officers elected for the spring se
mester are as fo'lows:
President
D.orothy Bernard
Vice President
Edith Brodie
Rec. Secretary
Ruth Bovd
Cor. Secretary
Lena Miller
Treasurer
Grace Hanson

156 Geary Street, Sanj™sw,_CaL

i
are nassine Hobsons drop in and look over
Some time w h ^° Y
made to your order
6 { Suitings
the Spring and Summer hue
^ ^ ^

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. Of First and Fountain. 24 South First Street.

CONDUCT MUSIC

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The direction of the music at the
College Park Mi. E. Church, "the lit
tle church across the way. is t,o be
placed in the capable hands of Mr
DENTIST
Reginald Ellis, and Mr. Amos E.
Clark, '13. Both men received
then- Office Phone S.J. 605 First Nat. Bank Blclg
S a n J ose
Res. Phone S.J. 4980J
training at Pacific, and with the
large choir which now reports every
Sunday, a high grade of music should Office, S. J. 623
Residence, S. J. 969

Royal Suit

500 samples just in.

"The Stude Fotografer."

STUDENTS TO

The Young Woman's Association
Enchiladas a Specialty
held its first meeting for the Semes
11-13 S. Second St ter on Tuesday afternoon at 4:30. It
was a New Year's meeting in which
Miss Cox gave an interesting talk on
New Year's customs. This was fol
lowed by a reading of "Ring out.
Wild Biells" from Tennyson by Miss
Ethel Provis. Miss Effie Medlin sang.
Following this the young women
spent a social hour together during
which tea was served and Miss Cor
ona Sidell played a piano solo. Miss
Vandine Putman gave two very delVhtful readings an'd Miss Mariae
Merritt played the piano.
The Y. W. C'. A. wishes to invito all
at any time, day or night. Take a
the girls to their meetings on Tues
half an hour off, drop in at
day afternoons at 4:30.

U>

Interiors, Groups and Individuals a
Specialty.

Y. W. C. A.

tamak Parlors

"custom"made

Developing
Printing
Enlarging

past.

Phone San Jose 2061

and pick one out.

fiester Barber

OLD SETTLER WRITES BOOK.

ARCHANIA OPENS SEMESTER

Dr. Eouis C. Smitb

mark ?. Bopkin$, ID. D.

be enjoyed.

Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
ACADEMY SOCIETIES
11-12 a. m.,
±85 3- lfith s*rce
TO DEBATE Hours,
Sunday 10-11 San Tose
2_5
Evenings by appointment
The men's societies of the Acade

my are going to show their interest
in things literary by engaging in an
inter-society debate on Friday night.
Jan 29th. The question is one that
is receiving no little attention by the
press of this country: "Resolved.
That the Monroe Doctrine should be
abolished." Although no teams have
been selected as yet, all the men of
both societies have been working
hard since the middle of last semes
ter and when the time comes both
teams will be able to advance logical
arguments. At present it would be
impossible to pick the winner.

Phone S. J. -238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
:-f

Phone,

h

3: • i * t

S. J. 5080J

Dr. n. 6. Bennett
DENTIST

Rooms 501-2 arden City Bank Building

Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Telephone, San Jose 4181

lUm. Ernest Hideout, D. D. $.
DENTIST
Room 28,

Ryland Bldg.

The Chief Necessity for an Education
is that with it any person with good
common business sense can rise high
er than the uneducated.
It is the uneducated that bury their
money. At some time every in elli?ent person puts some money
r t rnr safetv. The most intelligent
DUB yuaq AQL ui Aauoui JIAQI IT 4n
lU* ££ bills by check. This habit
s one' of the traits thatleadto being
a millionaire.
Anybody c a n > a
millionaire, just by working and sav
ing.

Che first national Bank
01 $an lost

is a good place to start your banking
career.
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ACADEMY

DEFEATS

NORMAL

IU. fi. 0'Bannon

John Masefield is probably the most
popular of the present-day British
poets, aside from Rudyard Kipling.
MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
His long poem, "The Everlasting Mer
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.
cy," was characterized by Arnold Bennet as the "best thing written during 23 W. Santa Clara St.
San Jose 593
the year." Though of English birth,
Masefield was tending bar in New
York when his ability to write was
discovered.
It was probably from
Right prices and quick delivery from
those experiences that his great sym
pathy for "the down and outer," the
theme of his best poems, was gained.
Elm & Polhemus
The following poem was taken from S J. 3905
his book, "Salt Sea Ballads."

Wednesday evening the Academy
basketball team was defeated by the
fast Second Presbyterian team on the
Y. M. C.. A. court, by the score of 42
The House of Features
to 27. As this was the first game of
the season for the Academy, their
showing was very good, especially
considering the high class of their
f Market St., opp Telephone Bldg
opponents. The first half ended with
the score .of 24 to 8 in favor of the
Second Presbyterian team, but by
good basket shooting in the second
half the local players were able to
hold their opponents even.
Saturday afternoon the same team 'It's a sunny pleasant anchorage,
Kingdom Come,
showed marked improvement in team
work, defeating the State Normal Where crew is always layin' aft for
double-tots o' rum,
by the overwhelming score of 60 to
27. The academy boys' started in 'N' there's dancin' 'n' fiddlin' of ev'ry
kind o' sort,
with the first whistle to throw bas
kets and in thie first five
minutes It's a fine place for sailor-men is that
. there port.
playing they made twenty ponts. The
'N' I wish—
first half ended with the score of 38
I wish as I was there.
to 11.
In the second half they took things
easier, the final sc-ore being 60 to 27. 'The winds is never nothin' more than
Good basket shooting and fast play
jest light airs,
WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
ing were mainly responsible for the 'N' no-one gets belayin'-pinned, 'n' noTIME
good showing made. Also much cred
one never swears,
it is due to George Ball, a member Yer free to loaf an' laze around, yer
of last year's team, who is coaching
pipe atween yer lips,
this year's team.
Lollin' on the fo'c's'le, sonny, lookin'
The line up of the Acadamy was:
at the ships.
Wright, Telfer, Rowe. forwards;
'N' I wish—
Meredith, center: Fernish, Harris,
I wish as I was there.
and Terwilliger guards.
Dick Wright was responsible for For ridin' in the anchorage the ships
40 of the 60 points.
of all the world
J. S. Ball & Son, Props.
Have got one anchor down 'n' all sails
furled.
Y. M. C. A. PLAYS SANTA
All the sunken hookers 'n' the crews
as took 'n' died
CLARA
They lays there merry, sonny; swing
ing to the tide.
'N' I wish—
The San Jose Y. M. C. A. played
I wish as I was there.
the first league game Monday with

Motion
Picture
Feature
VISIT

Cht

Jefferson
Cafeteria

Santa Clara University. It was all
fight. The Catholic boys started with
SEE THAT
a rush that dazed thie Y. M. C. A.
and gave them a lead of eleven to
two. During this time the Y. M. C.
HATTER
82 S. 1st St.,
S A N J O S E C A L . A. team had been getting accustomed
to the new court, a much larger one
IS IN YOUR HAT
than they were used to playing on.
They finally started and at the end of
the half the score showed eighteen to
fifteen in favor of the Y.
The game was still any .one's and
BOOK STORE
both teams went in to get it. Ham
Kodaks, Cameras and Foto Supplies
and "Beck" were covered better by
72 S. 1st St.
San Jose their guards this half and the pass
ing was not as good as it might have
been. As a consequence the score
crept slowly up still in favor of Santa
Clara and only the superb work of
Weideman and Wells saved the. score
from being worse than it was.
Leland played the part of the im
partial referee but the many fouls he
was forced to call, slowed up the
game noticeably.
Ice Cream, Candies and
The game ended with the score
Luncheons
twenty-nine to twenty-two, and Santa
30 S. First St.
San Jose Clara had won.

McCABE

ROBERTS & NORWARIH

'Drowned old wooden hookers green
wi' drippin' wrack,
Ships as never fetched to port, as nev
er came back,
Swingin' to the blushin' tide, dippin'
to the swell,
'N' the crews all singin'. sonny, beatin' on the bell.
'N' I wish—
I wish as I was there.

Hay, Wood, Coal

W. W. Withrow
TRY THEM

THE MISSION BRAND
CHOCOLATES
CLASSY

HOME MADE

OSBORNE & JOHNSON
Successors t o C L A R K ' S
980 Franklin St.

SANTA C L A R A

The home of

Hut Schaffner & Marx clothes
Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats

High
Class.
But

SPRING'S, Inc.

Not
High
Pri ceri

San lose

Coats's
Milk Shakes

TRY

60 E. Santa Clara St.

S E E THAT
FIT

J. U. SAYS—

why does it make one independent to
trade here? Because he trades where
he sees "Fit."
Buy your Graduation Suit now.

J. II. WlNNINGER

121 N. First Street.
next to Hotel St. James.

Enjoy

Roberts & Gross
D r y Goods, Fancy Goods

THE ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY CO.

and Ladies' Furnishings

53-M South First Street

San Jone

867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.
H. H. HAW, College Park Agent.
East Hall. Room

Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m„ and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.
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